
BOOKING RESTAURANTS & MEETING 
PEEPS FOR VALENTINE’S DAY OR 

MOTHER’S DAY (Admin Prof Day, Nurses 
Day, etc.!) 

Script to call Restaurant: 
Hello, this is __________, may I ask the name of your manager? (get the name). Is 
he/she  in right now? Great,  I’d  like to speak with 
manager: 

_________. When you get the

 Hi, _____________, this is _________with  Mary Kay Cosmetics. I’m calling you today 

because we love to team up with restaurants to APPRECIATE your customers who are 
celebrating _____________ Day.  THIS IS A FREE CUSTOMER-APPRECIATION SERVICE!  
We are selecting our favorite restaurants in the  area.   _______, here’s how our service 
works.  We would like to come into your restaurant and present a special gift to your 
(patrons, guests, customers, clients)_____________. (Note: this could be a pink carnation 
available from Sam’s or Costco or swag bags with candy and a Look Card, Hand Cream 
sample (new Revealing Radiance Facial Peel!) or whatever samples have on hand and 
your card. You can also add a $10 gift certificate to be used at her complimentary 
appointment.) In addition to receiving a gift from me, your customers may choose to 
register for a drawing for a $____ Pampering Basket of free spa products.  Many 
restaurants also like to offer a gift certificate to  inc lude  in the drawing. Another great 
aspect of this promotion during times leading up to popular “restaurant holidays 😊😊 “ is 
that we keep your patrons happily occupied with freebie while they’re waiting for their 
table. __________, we would love to do this promotion in your restaurant for your 
customers.  Is there any reason we couldn’t partner with you to appreciate your 
customers?   

 
After the restaurant agrees to team up with you: 
Plan to go in about 11:00 am (if doing lunch time), and set up an area near the entrance 
where you can have your pretty gift basket, individual “swag bags, flowers” and entry 
forms.  As people come in, greet them and ask if they are celebrating _____________ Day. 
If yes, present your gift and an entry form for the gift basket. If “no”, let them know that 
________ restaurant has arranged for customer appreciation this week, you have a gift 
for them and invite them to register for a chance to win a spa basket (If the restaurant 
is also offering a gift certificate, mention that as well.) I prefer to have them complete 
their entry on the spot – keep it simple (skin care surveys available on our area website) 
and even offer to fill it out for them quickly and simply.  If they’re getting seated quickly, 
send them off with entry form and let them know you’ll collect it on their way out!   When 
possible…book an appt with them on the spot!   

 
When you call to follow up with people who entered the drawing: 
Hi, _______, this is _________, with ________ (restaurant name) AND Mary Kay. I’m 
calling to congratulate you!!  If the winner of the basket/restaurant gift certificate 
drawing…”you WON!!!  Tell her if she won the gift cert or the basket.  Either way:  I 



can’t wait to present this to you.  I love to feature all of our winners in my portfolio – 
I’ll treat you to a free age-fighting (or botanical depending on age) skin care session 
and that includes a pampering hand and lip treatment…and a gorgeous glamour 
wrap up.  What works best for you – a weekday or weekend, this day or that day, this 
time or that time?  Perfect!  Now, to prepare for YOU…remind me of your eye 
color…your hair color?  And is your skin normal, dry, oily, combo!  Awesome!  I’ll be 
ready for YOU & I’ll bring your ______ that you won!  Now, _____, it IS just as easy for 
me to pamper 3 or 4 women as it is one.  I know sometimes we feel more comfortable 
inviting a girlfriend …. So IF you’d like to share your appt, I’d be happy to pamper 
your friends, too.  You won the ______ - but they can still share your pampering!  Is 
there any reason you wouldn’t want to have a few girlfriends join you??  I’ll actually 
double the value of your (if gift basket – double the value – if restaurant certificate, 
just double it with FREE PRODUCTS of her choice)”  (If yes, GREAT, follow up in 24 
hours to get her guest list, coach her and preprofile her guest.  If no, you STILL have a 
facial booked with the winner AND can book a follow up w/party/experience FROM 
her facial!   
 
If you didn’t book her on the spot, she DIDN’T win the basket or the restaurant gift 
certificate: 
 
Hi, _______, this is _________, with ________ (restaurant name) AND Mary Kay. I’m 
calling to congratulate you!!  I’m so excited.  You are one of our runner-up winners!  (If 
you gave her a $10 gift cert with you on the spot):  That means I’ll treat you to a 
pampering session AND you get to double that gift certificate I gave you!!!  I can’t wait 
to honor you.  I love to feature all of our winners in my portfolio – I’ll treat you to a 
free age-fighting (or botanical depending on age) skin care session and that includes a 
pampering hand and lip treatment…and a gorgeous glamour wrap up.  AND you can 
redeem your double certificate at that time.  What works best for you – a weekday or 
weekend, this day or that day, this time or that time?  Perfect!  Now, to prepare for 
YOU…remind me of your eye color…your hair color?  And is your skin normal, dry, oily, 
combo!  Awesome!  I’ll be ready for YOU!  Now, _____, it IS just as easy for me to 
pamper 3 or 4 women as it is one.  I know sometimes we feel more comfortable 
inviting a girlfriend …. So IF you’d like to share your appt, I’d be happy to pamper 
your friends, too.  You won the ______ - but they can still share your pampering!  Is 
there any reason you wouldn’t want to have a few girlfriends join you??  To honor you 
for being so generous with your girls…(your tribe, your squad, etc.) I’ll take that $20 
gift certificate up to $40 in beauty products of your choice with me — just for sharing 
with 3 girlfriends — eek!  (If yes, GREAT, follow up in 24 hours to get her guest list, 
coach her and preprofile her guest.  If no, you STILL have a facial booked with the 
winner AND can book a follow up w/party/experience FROM her facial!)   
 

Note: of course you will not be calling those people who indicated they already have a 
beauty consultant. 


